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|тю* М ГАГО. гшжгт їжмтЬ is**eorse|шамкжі і Advance.«о» their pretty little town’s reputation 
should be destroyed by the action of a 
gang of roughs, who assemble upon the 
station platform, and frequently insult" 
and sometimes beat passengers who alight 
from the traîna

fi

rby Aml

■i-J* Montreal, Jan. 6,—The Canadian Vaoi- 
fio has received intelligence of a disaster- 
ous railway aooident on the C. T. R, a 
few miles west Of White River on the 
north shore of Lake Superior. Two 
freight trains, through the blunder of a 
telegraph operator, collided on a trestle 
work 90 feet high. Both trains fell- from 
the traok into the abyss below and the 
two engineers two Bremen and two brake- 
men were instantly killed. All the other 
hands on the train were serioualy injured.
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Address

Loss and Osin-WOW.
iVtBBStaM sad seen 
■tenuis as comfort

“I was taken sick a year ago
with bilious fever."

"My doctor pronounced me cured, but ' 
I got sick again, with terrible pains 
back and sides and 1 got so bad I 

Could not morel 
I shrunk I 
From 223 lbs. to 120! I had been doc

toring for my livér, but it did mo no good.
I did not expect to live more then three 
month». I began to use Hop Bitte re. 
Directly my eppetite returned, ,ny peine 
left tne, my entire eyetem eeemed renewed 
eetfby megio, end after using tarerai 
bottlaa I am not only ea found aa a cover- 
tigsi butі weigh more then I did before.
To Hop Bittern I owe my Ufa"

Dublin, June d, ’81 В, Fttzvatrux,
How To Out Sic*.—Expoee youreelf 

day and night; eat too much without exer
cise; work too herd without net; doctor ell 
the time; take all the vile nostrums adver- 
tiled and then you will went to know A set- 
to got mil which is anawered in three 
word»—Take Hop Bitter»?

BY SUSAN COOUDOS,
When our dead are taken 

From our light,
All their fault» and follies 

Vanish quite.
All the little discorda 

ИПИ* АССОГПИТО*. I All the fret,
Î.S *■ 1“ P"B Allthe moods end pusalee,

».oo •’ We forget,
8 61 " IT Nothing but their sweetness 

We recall—
How they served us, pleased usr 

"hat is aU!
Only tender memoriae 

Come to mind,
Love’s deer recognition»

Sure end kind;
Fair aa are the angels 

Unto men
Shine those vanished faces 

TV «then.

When our deed have left us 
Whet avails?

Gan they hear our voices?
Thick the veils

Drawn ’twixt sense end spirit. 
Who oau know 

If our love rosy follow 
Where they go?

All our bitter yearning 
Is in vein, 41

Though to pierce the darkness 
Wears (sin,

Lots has but its minuta 
Its brief day.

Nor for any grieving 
Will delay.

Ere the orhel spoiler 
Disallow,

If you love your loved onea 
Love them now.

1.1 i"7-lot

# WM. A. PARK,
Mtorney-at-Law, Solicitor,

yff :ÜÎAer PUBLIC, GWVEYENCEH. &C.
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ООІЗЯ-Œ NORTF-
remove» тім* tails'LOCAL TIME TAELS.

Mo, 1 Втім, No.3 Аоогиґвапє*I Leers Chatham, 
Arrive Be thorn,

” Campbell ten,
Delhoueio,

Leave ккіімт,
tSt e^h-J-Rc-

18.10 a. s.ooP- 
SIS " 
ass "

OXO useComer Wrier 8
ОЖЖ'

fJUMIBST HOB
«•«гаї

THE OOMFOI

John Streets, 5,461.10 •*t 5.65Arrive lhatham, 1.40
АИ-

O-OXXTO SOT7TH
CHATHAM. direct attention to tiieir large and choice assortment of goods suit 

able for holiday presents which will be sold at prices 
to suit the times.

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
BEST GUARANTEED QUALITY.

g Water Pitchers,
Baskets,

Card Receivers,
Butter Dishes,
Spoon Holders?! '

Fish and Pie Bp» 
in cames.

Tea Table and Dessert Spoons, Knives and Forks, in Silver Bone 
and Pearl Handles, and the largest and best? selected stock of Napkin 
Rings ever shown in the Province.

PLUSH GOODS; PLUSH GOODS.
In Work Boxes, Writing Desks, Jewel Cases, Picture Frames, 

Albums, Ladies* and Gents* Toilet Sets, Infants’ Toilet Sets, and 
Ladies* and Gents* dressing cases.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 8 Втиш. No. 4 Аоооіґоапое 

11.00 à m 
11.30 •* 
11.40 ** 
18.10 p m

тежоиож TIME TABLE.
А0Є01ҐВАИ0В 

m 11.00 * m 
3.80 p raR* WCASTLK, N. a Leave Chatham, 

Arrive Moncton 
И St John 
»« Halifax

ЦІЮ а і 
• 8.40 "Bp

Chatham, Leave, 12.10 a m
Chatham fuge’n^jrive, Д8.40 .,

them Arrive^ L40 J!

to I
t DesBrisay. QUESTS.

of the town, 
lirwrmta. лл'їїйл и,го°*ь

Cloee соппмгіои are made with all paaeenger Trains both DAT мі NIGHT en the Inter* 
colonial

іЖ PbUnanSUtptng Can ran through toSL John on Monday* Wednesday» end Friday* end to ЛвЦ#ка 
Tmtdayt, ihandeye aaiSahardat* and>om SI. John, INmday* Thursdays and Saturday», end frmi

~ above ibile ts'^nmde njf on I. O. RstiWSY standard time, which Is 76th meridian time. 
Nelson Station, both coin* and returning, if signaled, 

on over this road, U above Fourth (4th) Clan, will be taken delivery et 
* and forwarded free of Trackage Custom Hoaro ùvtrv or other chargee.

•VBARRISTERS, WM. JOHNSTON,«ЙвЯЕ»
~ іЦі, *ІааЄпгіійтім TT|W тІдем Аніммімм

fef . :> '#ф *- Ч* ' OFFTOIS І#. "

REVERE HOUSE.
тайн Теж Sole,

Cruet snd Pickle Steads,
Cream and Sugar Bowls in]Sets 
Berry and Fruit Dishes,

• Large and Small Waiters, 
Breakfast Castors.

W
The(JakeЛРаМЛ Sims, ... AetiUrri. Jf.B. All the local Train atop at 
All fraiarot for tranaporuu 

at the Onion Wharf, Ghathac 
Special attention riven toSblpmcute of FlahNefcr Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B.
remmly the Union Hotel,kept by Mm Gmgnn

OemfaRahla awewiunodation for iniwane~ii and 
tranda* goeata. Commercial TraveUero «.wOl 

alee be provided with

Wm. ROBINSON-Roobert Murray
BABRI8TEB-AT-LAW, I

otary. Patiic, Iusorxnc* Agent,
Northern and western railway.

WINTER

—iManufactnrer of:-----

Fine Carriages,Road Waggons, 
Working Waggons, etc.

NEWCASTLE, -
Now on hand the following waggons;—

PIANO BOX, an Regina gear.*н,т(і№%ггг*
OONOORD W.KOU nod Plus hex do., ee 
oommon side eprtnxe.
TWO-BKATKD SURRiee.------- ___________

kin «ear. Restas seers, with tops.

- І PHYSICIANS’ 4-WHEEL FLIES I—
ьи8Р.£У.МА?3№ dSSi, “d

‘REPAIRING done at abort notice.TSg 

A large and varied lot of

ves and Forks■
V

Sample Rooms. -Arrangement.
SNS01' unül farther notio* trains will run on the above

OSATRAM TO ГОХМаїОІОН. roaSSaiOTOE TO 0ЖАТЖАМ.

3.45 a. m.
7.10 '*

І - .В.

WOOD bTABLINQ on the pmntsmD.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
ZS£C Вшп-ister-at-LafY 

NOTAB1 PUBUC\ ETC. 
BATHURST. N. B.

•KSuMM?"-

і
Daniel DesmondC goat.

■

ADAMS HOUSE x.:
7.45 a. m. 
8.86

Gibeon 
MaryifiUe 
Croat Creek

Doaktown (arrive 10.83) 1 <10- 46 
В lack ville It 00
Chatham Juno, (arrive LOO) 1.80 p. m. 
Chatham* аг rive) 1.60

Junction OENERAL1NOTE» AND NEWS-
■Ils now tbs festlvs skstsr 

Doth out the flfure J.l 
AwtHsepeth homeward, later,

BUS Untied snd blnok tad blue.

CONNECTIONS
the N. fi RAILWAY BjEtom fer St John and all Western points; also at GNeeOreek with Stage for deelert. ^ * вош ЬУ

Blackville 
Doaktown (arrive 10.40* 11.00

Orooa Creek *
Marysville 
Gibeon (arrive)

9.30 8.30p 9.45ADJOINING BANK Of ИИТІЕД, 12 00* ' * -___
ш *

Gold and Silver Watch Chains, Gold and Plated Fob «Jhains, Lock) 
ets and Chains, Cuff and Collar Buttons, Bracelets, Necklets, 

Broaches, and Bar Pins, Gents’Scarf Pins, and the largest * 
and best assorted stock of Lakes’ and Gents' Rings, 

ever shown here.

43ГAs the above have all been bought for cash and selected per
sonally, we defy competition, and intending purchaser, will find,itto 
their advantage to give us a Call before purchasing elsewhere, as we 

- guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

150 P'"B’>
таштон 81, CHATHAM, H Ї. 

Thie Hotel bee been entirely
8.00

REFURNISHED,aayr*
SECOND-HAND WAGGONS.

GREAT BABOAISS ere 
——oXo——

—Agent fbr tiie well known—Ш

N. В /*\y.
Sample Rooms,priUoL A Salvation Army mao at Manchester, 

N. H,, has been eeïtenoed to three year» 
at hard labor for immoral conduct. r

Children netn rally object to nasaeone 
mediotn ee. When troubled with worn» 
Wiy^‘ « •»*« Tor want of eoand clean 
and the tr fopd does not seem to nonrij* 
thamgiva promptly. McLean* Vegetable 
oynip.

Miramiohi Foundry Agricultural Implement
Meninflctory of M. 

Ontario. Patterson Bros, Wood■ BILLIARD HALL .took
■AJSTD Livery Stable II. HARRIS & SON.

NæsLfUKNIlUHE DEPOT.
■ON ТИК PBAMMSB. ALSO-

MACHINE WORKSGOOD STABLING Tt* tv beer! tor hevlng purcheace the Liveryi-saœiïfbssrLSüa
the^eene eeead, end eollclte e there et publie

Teams of all Kinds
tanUehed. with or wtthout drive.

Fishing and Pleasure Parties
provided fbr et i'icrt both*.

effiatLaa*»**» »»»«««
Ohe them,

-----Ш CONNECTION.-----
The Pope hae rent enthoriutio, JJEAWI8 wffl he to»eiteedenoe <e the errtv

THOMAS
он-А.тп^а.гк. mioela-miosi, tst b. expret-

sioae of gratitude to the Queen and the 
Britith Government, but no proposal for 
intervention in Irish affaire.

FLANAGAN,
Preprietor STSAMsatPS'

TUGS, YACHTS, t 

LAUNCHES 
BARGES, iEto,

| (BeUt end Depend.

EeUeeMe tree,
Steam and Water Pipe 
Tee* Bibow* Reducer* 

Union and other Couplings, 
Globe .and Cheek Valve* j

GOOD PARLOR FURNITURE 
go to B. FAIREY S, Newcastle, 

Bedroom Setts in 14 difierent styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &c.

------------ CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR-------- -

EARLE’S HOTEL IF YOU WANT V&UmltPd.
« young may at all timesBbod Biture wiittM ZA 

a blood purifying tonic, ora remletorof 
the itomaob, bowel», liver or kidney*.

The Fr ench vintage has so suffered from 
the phyl lexer» and from mildew thft the 
yield wiU be over three end one-halt mil
lion hectolitres leas than last year.

ЕІ 4The old or the
and ell reasonsCor. Canal & Centre Streets,

HEAR BROADWAY. JA1.P. aiABLS
o Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hail.

B. Fairer, - Newcastle. 
’87.1 Seasonable. 1 ’88.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS II
o-GOODS that are WANTED, -o

General lron;and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Bulders. TAILORING.
fare SUBSCRIBER beg. to tender hll thank - 
X to the public ot llllmmlchl who hove so lib- 

eeettr potronleod bit business at hie late Hail 
and io Inform them that he haa removed to h-o 
uow premiere on Water street, next door to the 
•toriof J, B. Snowball, Eiq., white he erUI It 
(lad to weloome all old ouatomere and to mala tb a 
aoqualntaace of naw ones. He nae on hand a 
mom oomnlats now .took of

All Kinds of Cloths,
from wbleh aeleotlone nay ha made fbr

Salts or slagle Garments.,
Inspection of wbleh to respectfully lavlled.|

F. O. PBTTER80N,

The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
Orty tor TBUWetUk Rrofeeeionul мй Bue- 

meea *on, Coïnmercml Travellers, 
Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap

pointaient*, centrally located 
and most economical in 

PRICES

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Paeeenger Elevator. Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket.Te,№dœ“d

Manufacturers -of Steam Bn^maa and Boilers,^Ou^and Rotary 

eli-Boring Machinée for Horae and steam power.
Saw

Pond’s Wisoonsin Prient Rotary Saw Ciiriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

WM. MUIRHRAD,
‘Proprietor,

to*
Of amt Tttilty.»

—гв^іажтж
паї and external pain and injuriea

It it mote then probebls that De Le», 
sepe’ Репете ditoh, il it is ever flniehtd, 
will iot be big enough to hold all the poor 
fellowi who have died while digging it

▲ nwiTttitt.

asm oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb. I ooeurreno» Vm!^g<*u*!S.p kvÎiJTSSIÜ*
1 bold should be guarded by keeping Hag. 
yard1! Pectoral Balaam at ban-1. ïtbreëka 
up «old», oongha oronp, eathme 
ohitia in a remarkable manner.

MThe tohr. lease Burpee, the| pioneer o - 
the St. John Trade Promoting Astooia 

Newcastle, tion, haa Haled for the West ladies.

E тав people RBJOicicro at /
- Æ Sr5^«*î^to^2îî:

ly locate.! and ecceeaibto to placée of

•Utotty eoUgbtenlD* the World.’’ Mo ШІ 
hove flmt-claea .ccomodation for 400 gneets. and 
ear building being foui ttoilee high, end with 
итмгов. etainmya. I. oooeidond the eefeet Hotel 
in the city in out ot lie. -x

OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OF
t

Summer Dry Q-oods IFURS! -FURS! FURS I MONEY SAVED ! ?

OR Ladies’ Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Fur Trimming, 

Black and Grey Robes. The Largest and Best Stock 
of Fur Goods m Мишпсш.

Gloves I Slippers ! Hosiery !
60 doi Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mrms & Ô loves. 12 

dos. Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children’s German Felt Thick Sole 
Slippers, 86 do*. Womens’, Misses and Children’s Black and Colored 
Heavy Soft Woolen Нове.

лзг The above is a Fine Assortment.

Fur

HhlrS BacoT’oto!1'1*”'*’ ““*• B“nw- Cbom

_ -------ALSO-—

A. ;

FLUTTERING

Gram, Provisions And Petroleam, 
bought aud eoH torokah on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

Sutherland & Oreaghan,OfTNE HEART. ACIDflYOF ^ 
Ж STOMACH,

and broc-

aSutirtÎT lnWholesale and Retail Direct ImportersDRYNESS
ИИИРМ| Of THE SION....

ЯГШЬц and ISrt Arrangement! Perfect, "вп 
Location the Moat Healthy In the CSty.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner dt Proprietor 

ЖАМ.Г8 NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

ШШШШР
CHEAT CASH* ктЬкгмпюк

RICHLY??s>:£r,
, * . F ^*4 will not. taka them from

thetr homes ami families. The prvflts «re large

yoa, feeder, ran dolt ee well ee aaybn* Writ, 
oaa at onw for hill particnlart, which wc mall 

froa. Addraea Stlneon A Çi\t 1-ortland, Maine.

OmtlyBxeitto.
People ere apt to get greatly excited in 

che* of eadden accident end injury. It it 
I well to he prepared for each emergencies, 

flagrant’• Yellow Oil it the handiest 
semedy known for Imrne, eeelde, bruieee, 
Umeneaa, pain end all weunda of thefleeli 
It is used internally end externally.

Ex-Governor St. John of Kan eats the 
greet prohibition leader, he* been engaged 
to délirer 18 leoture* in Nova Sootia be
tween Jane 16th end July 2nd.

A riot in which over three hundred men 
were engaged has occurtd at St. Leals be
tween the white and colored U, S. troop*. 
Many of the men were injured, three 
probably fatally.

P ». See oar large circular aodjPrlce List.
-

-

A Oik-

1887. London House. ІЖ.The Normandie, Over Boots, Rubbers, Moccassins, of every description and all sisee

Overcoats ! Jackets ! Suits !BROADWAY * 38th STRUCT. 
European Plan ; ReeUnrant Unsurpassed.

Werbrook, Inspector of Battdlagi, says, 
'•Every room is s place of eecarity tor It* occa-
a-tJiWew
and bergiar alarms attached to all room*

During the Wintei the subscriber will sell the .balauceKof his 
stock of1

■ m 250 Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 200 Mens' Suits, 
Black and Colored. * I have never been able to offer such Bar

gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulsters, 
a good assortment, Prices Low.

40PIB0ES DEEBS GOODS,
ЗОРІЕОЕЗ -ИЗЕП-АЛГЗГ CLOTHS.

EXTRA VALUE ! EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 

225 lbe. Fingerings and Yarns, 160 Dos. Fancy Woolet. Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

3STHIW T-B3jAS.
Strong and

XJtiHlB'TTAa uA-ITD H’-A.JSTO'sr ARTIOLHS 
------- PRICES UNDER COST_____

Has also onjhand a good stock of GROCERIES, a ’choice 
assortmenttjof TEAS the best value in the raarket,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

arise k
:

- :

--

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor.

TUT SHOP.Ra■SUESSBIa
■ 7U СоЯа O^Ueeck have been SrwmI bw ми 

man In nine hours. Hundreds have aawed & and «cords 
daily. "Exactly" what every Former and Wood Chop- 
par wants, «ret order front your vtrinity secures the

а

LIVERPOOL SALT I
IN BAGS.

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL,
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR,
R. Hockea.

m, A el have now on bend e larger end hetti 
utortamit ot goods timll ever before, comprleli g

HmTouNotieed It,;

The weary "all gone" feeling, with 
gnawing at the pit of the etomaoh, ot a 
choking from undigested feed to common 
to the weak dyepeptle. This trouble it 
toon remedied by Surdock Blood Baton, 
which in a positive oar* for the worst form 
of Dyrpepeie.

President Carnot h said to have 
ed Emperor William that so long aa ho re
main» et tbs heed of the French Republic 

jno French Government will be permitted 
to adopt » warlike policy.

The Empirt’t London cable uyt: Gen 
Middleton in » paper on the Canadian 
militia in Colburne’e UhIM Strok? Mag 
mine declares he will bank the Canadian 
gunners to fight their guns against any 
artillery in the world.

AlsaarhabUOMt.
Frederick Wieee, of blindée, Ont,, aaff 

trod with running tore* on both low 
which the beet of phyaioiana failed to euroi 
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters 
oared him completely. Scrofula always
ЙЖГ11' wh"*iB*

—/ FREEMAITS 

WORM POWDERS
Japanned,Stamped

АГХЗ _____

Plain .Tinware,
would Invite those about to purchase, to c* I 

nd lus pact before buying elrowhcre, а» I am nc » 
etllbf lalow former ptlut for casli.

The Peerless Creamer, 
^IROOHESXER LAMP! 5 
The Success OIL STOVE

TO2#Tjmw MAB.B 
Fine Flavor.

New Silverware ! Hew Silverware I
and the Genuine Roger Bros. A 1, Knifes, Forks 

id Spo

to take. Contain their ownAre]

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

■v.
< «Murons.an

o:
jüîoiwff»;

іrm FOR SALE BY
NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 

COMPANY
NEWCASTLE, Dec. Slat, 1WT.Ш

------------------ ------------------------------------------------;•

Furniture Depot. A Complete Collapsè of Prices \
• -—Also a nfc «selection ol

Parlor and Cocking Stove
wUbFATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
tbe lining of which oen be token out for cleenlng 
thereby doing ewey with the removing of pipe 
oven ee L the trouble with other etovee.

A. 0. McLean,

.T-
-^xCURE Sutherland & Creaghan’s, Nawcastle, nMy Stock of Furniture is now 

thejglargeet and beet ln) 
the County.

Handsome BEDROOM SETS, Ц 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES.
DINING TABLES,
LFAF TABLES, &c.
CHAIRS of.every kind fioiu 45c., 
to $1.50 each.
SIDEBOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
sdl "prices.

*@-Send for price list’to

•hreraeeeew --а, boen shown la caring

Ya •JGrey Union Flanaels, 25 inches wide, 12 to lf cte per yard. 
Grey, pure 'all-wool Flannels 27 in. wide, 20 “ “
A Good, strong Grey Cotton , * " “
A Good, thick, very wide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors, 10, 12, & 15 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels, 18 
P E Island Grey -or White Twill Homespun

vflWhen the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lantp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When object^ cannot be seen without holding them at an Lin« 

creased distance.
When much

SICK»
«5 s FLOUR FLOUR.т4шт?т

. ■ aidneatotothebeweto. Svea II they only ваго»

&2J
80 tf

Ladies' all wool.Knitted Stockings, 25 “ pair.
Blankets and Wool Gooods of all kinds cut away down in price— 

Goods must be moved off regardless of cost—before Stock taking.

Sutherland & Creagnan,
Wholesale & Retail, Direct Importers.

SâSFEBs" sJôHïmôn

125 bbk Cook h Friend, patent, 
1254" I Paragon, patent,
125 “ Triumph, “
125 "Q.Fountain,
<®“Tq be sold LowjFOR CASH

A. STRANG, - î ChathfiiT

The number of Scott Aot oesee triad In 
Woodstock in 1887, wee 52, and than are 
six information» now pending; 40 
victione have been made, and 12 
dUmiMed for want of evidence warrant
ing conviction. Eleven hundred dollar» 
have been collected from fines, and eight 
panel tie» have been laid out iajeil.

Food For Qo&napttvoa
Seott'e Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with 

Hypophosphitee, ІІ a most met reloue food 
end medicine. It heels the imtatien of 
the throat end hinge, end gives leal; and 
•traagth quicker then any other remedy 
known. It it vary palatable, having none 
of the disagreeable teat* ot the crude oil. 
Put up in 50o. end $1 else.

fHEAD
Jttihe ііиг would bealmootprktiero to f.boae wbo 

: roffur from tWEfstreearftg compioim ; bat forte- 
.««ly

ttbmwinaot be waiter 
boftar all tkk head

..
difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyet appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

non.
oaeee

Ж і

When black specks seem floating in’the sigh 
When any of tt ; above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and ара r of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immédiat ly.

Good fitting {{la ses are a great comtovt. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiti g the age are not surpassed anywhere —Prices 
to suit everybody

LIVE MEN AND 
WOMEN WANTED.
No Capital Required.

к»Ф

ACHE Horse Liniment. NOTICE,
Liver pm» are vwyemen end 

One or two tulle makes dees, 
«retable «ad do net art

B‘ Fairey, JVewfastle.

Shingle Wood.
mrs BRI RXTKRÏ AL REMEDY before tbeJUEttÜ&ifiK: Югайій
Cream Heel* Horne* «lolls .Cut* Boro* of long 
standing, PUtuls, Poll tvll. Wart* Swellings and

Also, will oradJsata Lompa on the Head and 
Neck of Cattle; wlD л»е Cuts and Borne upon the 
Human Body; also, Frnat Bite* ChillbUina and 
Balt Rheum.

1By our method of doing buslnrn, agents may 
not feer l-svlng a lot oi nnsaleble goods remain 
on tbeir ba^de. Out work is oerfectly honorable 
and re*p*-uUble and any live man or woman, 
young or old. ean eawly make from 33 to flOper 
day during the winter months in We or her own 
locality. Bend a three cent stamp for circular

Parish Returns and Co., Account.to

m All Pariah Offloer* who have not yet made their 
I Relume, end all persons haviag claims agaiMt
as№ss№&air,k' **AT THE M JD0.CBAlî. MACKENZIE..YSLTySf" giving full particular*

I THE CANADIAN AQBICULTCBIBT.
OEO- OASSIDV. I

Wealed e qoeallty of good order eh leg It weed 
et tbe VeettoT, Duke btreet, Chethem.MEDIC IN E OO., gv SAV’L THOHSON 

Resident, of Snnex ere fennoyed that Oilee ol s«H| Trwe, Unti'i tiejSsit. t'Mh|rtmrChaham NB. Feb 17th, ,’86.І і
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YELLOW OIL
RHEUMATISM
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